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General Histini;-.- , Republics',
didate for tioverrior aul (jpoeral
Jaaies V Lifts, candidate for St-cr- c

tary of Internal AflW-- i ciu from
Jennette where fh(v ovr J'UQ
day, arriving at 2.05 I. M, on ;.n
dy. Thej were met at the railroad
by County Chairman Vm. Kauffrom
and a delegation of citizen, ar.d

to the Court wf.ere a meet-io- p

wa.i beld.
Kvery seat in the large roui was oc

cupied. Tbe Oa lery was ctowdpd
M.oy people could not eet into the
room. Cbairtniri KiiifTniHii called the
meeting to order, aod in. V. Allison,
1' j l.oiuir.ato,) the fallowing named
citizens a .ffiuert of the
P.csidr-nt- , Pr. H'ni II. Koders; Seer. --

tanes, Yilberfrce Snhweyer. (Jeo. .V.
Wilson; Viue iicm-,i-ii- :

Davil Itucs. ii, a - I'd
A. W. , B: u k L ;
A. B. Evan- -, D lnwnre
'Tetiry S Brown, Frt-tt- e "
C. E. Hovver, Fr'inai.as'' "
W. S. S.vitz r, Greenwood "
Mathi.ie Stump, Lick "
Gen. Wm. B I..M ffl.-,- ' ..vn
Win. B. McCiliun, M..f.n. ... 1 w;
Sbdly Gravl.ili, Mot.r. e... .

John Eruf st, P.ittt!r)n ...BrJohn foreman. Port Royal. "
W. 1 GraliHtu, Spntfe HiM Tw:.
E. G. Shnffer, Susqai hanrm . . . . "
W. II. Nu!s,n. Br
AVm. Herf'cr, Turhett Twp
Henry Lau sou, Tuscarora
Eli Farleni m, Wulker
DavM Riclittjtiack P-r- Co

'W. W. ShurroH - "
Dr. TIoi.i.s
Andrew MiKef .Miffl-- '..
General THy lor
Wm. Hurley .Snv.l. r C ...

The doctor in taking the chair, de-

livered an address that nicely outlined
tbe issues of tbe times, after which he
introduced General tlaMings Repub i

can candidate for Governor.
Tte General made a speech that

was highly appreciated by the large
audience that eager I v listened tr, e.erv
word be uttered It was tbe kind of
epcenb that did himself and the caue
that he repreo-o- u a great deal of good
He was foilo-.v- e ' ty General Ltta a d
Congress--- .. . "iIioq. whose ppechen
were fa.. Jy received. Alter the
meeting a .coeption was h"ld. Wnv
jco lis went forward anr t- nk be
Joverner as they called Itn., by the

hand. It wa. an occasion of good
cheer for all participants, and many
democrats enjoyed the demonstration.

Tiik rleroooratic reform tariff Las
sent up the price of sugar.

The Republicans of York Sta'e.
have nominated Tlon. Levi P. Mor-
ion for Governor. j

The price of wbipkv which the
democratic rank anrl file look upon
as tho next thincr to the staff of lifo.
lias lo-- seint no in price bv th
democratic tariff reformers.

Ov tho 17h of September a war
Hoot, of Cli'nso, niimb'rire 12 s'lipa
an.l i tnrpedo bnato, mpt a .Tananoso
fled of 17 war snins in tli Yabi r!v
er, and fouM a bfftl Fiv Chi
riPsc ships wor snik. Two .Tananps
ships wpre disablfiil and were drawn
out of the iiht. j

Tin; abserce of detail mke 5f

l.ur.l t understand how a Chinese '

Armv of 20 000 men cou'd fi dit
battle w!h a .T4panoo Arttiv sn-- l

have 2,000 killed, an lve 14.000
wounded and cantired and anlw in
flict a loss of 15-- killed and 521
wounded upon the Japanese aide.
Th battle was fonjrht on the 15th of
September.

Mrs. Jobs RAUsnnto f EpUnd,
was attended to chnrch nt the frmer-a- l

of her husband bv Richard Dilk,
who proposed roarriace and was ac-

cepted She was attended hoine by
Vatirice Wynn, who proposed to be-

come her second husband SV
whispered to hiia that she bad ei
gaged herself to Richard Di'k
while on the way to church, bnt if
Dilk die, I will become
your wife.

Thebe is a furious disturbance in
the 3rd Congressional District Phila-
delphia, amoncf the democracy on ac
count of tho trickery that the i iff. ff

of the party employed to get their can
didate nominated. JVr. Sincrerly.
who is Ihe democratic candid .t-- i.
Oovernor, calls their work, th.i woi k

of ringsterp, roosters and ruffi ng
AVhen the chief candidate of

calls his party leaders it.
Philadelphia, riugsters, roosteru nnd
ruffians, it is plainly to be learned
that he b io hope of the sucro-s-- - . I

Lie party it .he November election.

M'KINLEY IN

Convincing Speech Hade by Ohic'a
Governor.

FULL OF PACTS THAT COUNT.

Tbe Anther of the Tariff Bill IhmIM
sty the Dtuenli th Oral Detri-
ment ef the Country Pnwiti Seane

la Paver of Republican Vle-terl- ea

This Year That Caaaat be
Anwtnd The Facta Apply

to Pennsylvania as Well as Malaa.

The cloning speech of the campaign in
! Maine, where fia returns show a Kepabli-- !
can ,f ajorit - --iter by many thousands

vr , was made by Governor
. .ilev, r: Ohio, and it is conceded

..to his matchless presentation of the
i. .... i .. . . .... v. ..

. jonty. The Maine speech of Majqr Mo- -

Kinley nils six columns oi space, we
take from it and present here a few of
the more forcible arguments presented,
which are as applicable in Pennsylvania
as in Maine. Among other things Gov-
ernor McKiuley said:

j The Democratic president and Democratic
conKress have been running the government
for eighteen months, during which time little
else has been runniiig. Industry has been
practically stopped. Lultor has fonnd little
employment, and when employed it has been
at greatly reduced wages. IJoth government
and people have been draining their reserves,
and both have been running In debt Thegov-- :
eminent has suffered in Its revenues and the

' people in their incomes. The total losses to
the country in buine-s- , property and wages
are beyond human There has
i .: I.. .1 ... . i.i. iucvu .it..u,, ... ...e -- .

tress have been universal. The appeals to
charity have never been so numerous nnd in-

cessant, nor their necessity everywhere so
manifest. Congress l.aadisapolntfd the peo-
ple, trifled with the sacred trust confided to
it, ercited distrust anil disgust among their
constituents nnd imiwiired their enterprises
and investments, in almost continuous ses-
sion for thirteen months, they have done
nothing but aggravate the situation, l'ledged.
if piriforms mean nuything. to overthrow our
lung continued policy of protection, they have
quarreled and compromised, .intl. upon their
ow n tvMimony. hne leen compromised.

TIIK TAIIIKF l..IV.
The result .f their long wrangle is a tariff

law with which nolwtdy is satisfied, a
law which theehairman of the committee on
ways and means and almost the entire l)em- -

orralie side of the house condemned by ea
and nay vote only a lew days its pass- -

au.-- . ninrming i.ie.r .it.entio.i in ii.e most sol-
emn manner not to it to he enacted; a
law wi.i.-- was never approved by a major-
ity of either the house c;" ;it ays and
means or the senate coi:.ii c tf .

were, harg.-- wilh tie; ... r:Miii ;nd man-
agement of the hill: a lit ...iic-1- . all factions
of ttie party atree is thework of a
m.instrMUs trust w hi.-- Chairman Vils.ncon-teste- d

in the l.f.nse. amid the applause of his
confc! - 't.tes. with deep und hii.uilia-tion- .

by thcthront:n law
never received the.!. Iilerate consirlcrittiop of
the coufere r-- e c.ii.n.iittec. nnd was not wilh-- .

drawn by . ic senate only of the
forr.d and i.'Ttrried action f the l...use in ac-- .
cepting it - iider the threat of the agents of the
trust that it '.vns "that or nothing." and in ail
ft.:. probability nothing; alaw wl.ichsii.ee
i,s :as.--ag- the majority of ihe senators have

: rushrd swiftly forward to denounce and
condemn, altht.ii'i they are resiM.nsinlc
for its pnssnge: .- law of which the
hotii-- e of repres-.-nta'ive- were so thor-
oughly ssh. .n.ed ihitt they had no Sfs.ner
passed it than they made hot haste to seek its
immediate amendment by passing supple-
mentary hills, which put their tariffed sugar,
coal. lead, iron and barbed wire on the
free list under threat of still further similar
assaults on the much distnrlN-- d and distressed

' industry of the country. ill headless of Ihe
stupendous ruin they bad alnndy nromrht:
a law w hich the president condemned e

its passage, and Iron, w n hen passed, he
withheld his approval; a law which was char-
acterized, hefcre its passage, by the greatest
leader in the liein.sratic party, the senior

' senator from New York, as "a violation of
pledges and principles," and

which w as denounced by the official head of
the government as such an act of "party per-
fidy and party dishonor" that if the house
should at last concur in it. "they wnnld tort
flare to l.sik the people of the country in the
face." and which the executive still condemns,
since their surrender, as the very "com-
munism of pelf."

A FATAL MIXTA K K.

Those wl'-- li ve t bat the present admin
istrate' tariff .uestion and '

ta&. I.... ...tin of isilities and pul- -
lie ' lii.e already discovered their '

fa'.' lor ibey find that even those
wilt-- .. ...Ic the law spurn it as a settlement
viteit the participants those who projected
and carried it ou boMly declare either that it
is no settlement, or. if nnylhing, a spurious
one.

After eighteen months useless agitation, not
yet content with the vast ruin they have
wrought, they are still unwilling to give the
business interests of the country any rest or
relief, but continue and constantly renew the
threat of stilt other and more hurtful changes '
in our tariff schedule. Keen the president
himself in his letter to Congressman Cateh-ings- .

of Mississippi, says:
"The millions of our countrymen who have

fought bravely and well fur tariff reform
not excepting this hill should be exhorted to
continue the struggle, boldly challenging ti
open warfare and constantly guarding against
treachery and half heartedness in their
camp." i

And w ho. whila he permiticd the hill to be-

come
j

a law. the I . ourage to veto !

it. yet boastlugly aunoiiu.-es- : I

'I take my place with the rank and file of
the IleuKw-rnti- party who believe in liirilf
reform and who kuow what it is; who refuse
to accept the results cntlsslied in this bill as
the close of the war; who are not blimted to
the fact thai the livery of Democratic tariff
reform has lsven stolen and won in the service
of Ifcpnhlican protection; and who have
marked the places where the deadly blight of
treason has blasted the councils of the brave
in their hour of night."

Istkoni; AM. SAM.rivAlir.
Strong and sanguinary words, these, and

new to Mr. dev. land's v.sah:ilary "treus.m'
and the "clse .f the war." War for and
against what? Traitors against whom an.l
what? War against Ihe best and highest t

interests of the cople of Ihe I'nite.lStates.
whose chief executive, ncverthcles.--, be is.
War Against oar industrial independence and
business pri'i-i.crll- How blithely he sounds
the note of battle. How confidently he again
calls to arms every euemytoour induslrisl
system and challenges to open warfare the
friends of American prosperity nd American
lalM.r. How scornfully he - .eterize-- i as
traitors in his party eve- - '1. however
weak and hesitating, bolh . ...cress and
out, to the cause of Am ri. .... ...ection.

Even the active agents to the settlement
avow it as a settlement which dcs not settle
anything. They openly disclaim it as sitvI.
and invite tl.e protectionists of 1 lie com. try-t-

again join issue with them on the doct.'ntf
of free trade against protection, which they
declared in their last national platform was a
"fraud and robbery.

TIIK I'll Al.l.C.VUE AI'CEFTKD. !

Then, as now. we accept their challenge and
atPH: to the voters of ihe couutry for their
suTri ...-- : Lut even if Ihe llcmocratic leaders
were ntltsiicd with what they have done, be-

fore the settlement could he accepted as final
and tbe country le set at rest the new iuw

:

must pa the review of the peoj.le and be j
by them. If the country was disposed

to anept it aa final, and could permanently
adjust bnslness to It. the party in power would
not have it so. They have so declared with
boldness and unanimity. This means, unfor-
tunately, a constant agitation until the 4th
day of March. IMtt. at least, and for two years
longer after that unless the people in the con- -

gressional elections this year make the house,
lt. publican, in which event no further wreck
ing of our industries or inteference with the :

lals.ring people can occur during the admin- - i

lstration of President Cleveland. j

What will your verdict be? A Democratic .

victory means further and longer steps in the
direction of free trade deeper cuts and more '

deadly blows upon our industrial life. A Kc- -

publican victory a Republican house means :

that during the closing half of Mr.Cleveland's
administration the enemies of the protective

y3t in will !c unable to successfully wage
Wi.r upon the prosperity of the country. On
wLifh side will you vole for more war or less
war? Kor attacks upon the home

that are si ill running, or for more in--

ry al home? if it be true thnt a revival
of nu-!- -' .n.l gpcer-i.- ;iro-- ; eriry are to fol-

low la-- . us is claimed
bye nd. '.'-- . then why should
tie.. ill. t :ic i.la. 1 prospect by still
furt ic iges in I a rill'schedules or renewed
cil it.;- . tne subject ? j

TIIK I.AW or 1K). I

The law of lsao was enac ted for the Ameri-
can peoi'le and the American home. What-
ever mistakes were nnvle by it were all made
In favor of the ncciiu-.:i..n- s and the firesides
of the American peo Ic. It did not take away
a single day's work from a solitary American
workingman. It gave work aud wages to all.
such as they never had before. It did It by
establishing new and great industries in this
country, which increased Ue denjaijjl for the

skill and handiwork of our iaoorvra ev.
It had bo friends in Europe. It save

their industries no stimulus; It gave ao em-
ployment to their labor at the expense of our
own. and this cannot be truthfully said of the
law of UN.

During mora than two years of the adminis-
tration of President Harrison, and down to it'
end. it raised all the revenue necessary to pn
the vast expenditures of the government.

the interest oa the public debt and
the pensions. It never encruached opon

which in the tst haa always tsitt
sacredly preserved for the redemption of out-
standing paper obligations of the government.

During all of ita operations down to the
change and reversal of its policy by the elec-
tion of ltUS. no man can assert that in the In-

dustries affected by it wages were loo high,
although they were higher than ever before
in this or any other country. If any can be
found, 1 beg that they be named. 1 challenge
the enemies of the law of luu to name a single
industry of that kind.

Further. I assert that in the industries af-
fected by that law, and which that law fos-
tered, no American consumer suffered by the
increased cost of any home products that he
bought. He never bought them so low before,
nor did he ever enjoy the benefit of so much
open, free, home competition. Neither pro-
ducer nor con-om- employer or employe auf-

f.rrl by that laww, w(niclMMjy nsme the provisions of tb"
new law which is an improvement on the old?
Let us stop generalization. Let us know what
you mean. It is asserted In some quarters
that It is better "because the rates of ditty arc
leas, and the average percentage lower." In
whose interest are those lowcrdutiesf Whom
do they benefit?

THE MS rUEB LIST.
Let ns examine briefly the free list of the

new law. It lias taken from the dutiable lint
of the law of lam and put on the free list ar-
ticles the value of which, aa imported in
1KO. was Now. of what does
this free list consist? Nearly one-hal- f of it
or. to be exact. $l(M!t.S."3.U; was the farm-
er's wool. Theu lii.l'.(.:il.ll was lumber,
and $1.512.574. ai agricu ltural products. Flax
and hemp.lhe importations of which last year
amounted lo (l.:3i.Sil. are transferred from

I the dutiable list and placed the free list.
Your free list, therefore, consists chiefly and
almost exclusively of the products of the farm
and forest, which amount in all to ftl.r..
..Vi.tM. The balance of this much vaunted free
Hit. amounting to $?,4:7.:Utf.;7, consists chiefly
of manufui-lure- articles, although nearly

r of it, or S-- 'I.7tji.l0. consists in
palming, statuary and other works of it.

Now k-- t us see wlint constitutes their
boasted reduction of dulies. On the basis of
importations of laM year Ihey have reduced
the tariff on leaf to!.ucco and Havana cigars
Jl.i:H.lil'. On li.iuors they have reduceJ ilut- -

les more than fl.fc.)". The duty on brandx.
for example, is fn.iu S.otl per ailon
uu'lrr the law of lJO to Sl.wi under the new
law. U:t laces and embroideries they have
reduced tlic dtiliea hased iiK.n the imis.rtu-tion- s

of lat year $I..v17.kki; silk drt-s- s gtsnis.
plu.-ihes-, etc.. ,7ir.M-.- ; on ostrich frat her.
and flowers. $:?..'.: ou kid gloves. ;ii,h:
on culuuware. ; un paluxim;s uwl
statuary. Si t.'.i.'T: mi pearl hut tons, i.fv.

j on piateand cut glass, f. on opium for
smoking. S'o.ii;;.; tin jewelry, t.ii.lni". How
the rciuced tariffs on these articles will re-

lieve the p.Hrmun: Whut relief t hese changes
wifl bring him! Kvery one is an article of
luxury. Not one has any place in the list of
neccs-itie- All are articles which are chiclly
used by the wealthy and opulent, the best
conditioned of our country.

TO KMilCII THE TUl'ST.

Yet these reduel ions hnd all to he made to
give the llcm.K-rali- couicres.-- an excuse for
putting a duty upon sn;;ar, a necessity to
every household in the land, thnt they niitbt
enrich the trust, already futteued. as they al-

lege, by i;s ill gotten gains. What comfort
will it bring to Ihe average Amerh nn home,
t lie modest households of 1 he great masses of
the people, to he tuld that the duties have
been reduced on laces, siiks. Havana cigars,
cut glass, jewelry, ostrich feathers, velvets,
liquors and opium? Yet such is the coniivn-satlo-

the American iple are given for the
added burden of IK-c- or more, upon every
pound of sugar they consume.

The reduction of the duties on woolen giMsls
on the basis of the inn orl aliens of Isttl is in
round numbers f1'..ii.io. more than

of these duties from wool, plushes nnd
embroideries. Administer tarpcts, fine cloths
and fashionable dress g.ssls us'ti almost

hj Ihe v.althy. which do not figure
at all in the household cxih-iim-- s of the great
mnjority of people, while the reductions made
uiM.u cottan g.ssls are of a very similar char-
acter. The reciprocity clause cf the law ..f
ltyii has Itecn repeal.il by Ihe law of IrtM. It
was intended to en. ourm.--e foreign trade, an.l
In two enrs of its operation it has .

lished - V"" 1 n
States, aud especially for the benefit of our
agricultural interests.

Onr trade with I uba under this reciprocity
eln bad from $ll.omi..-.4- . to fi,

annually, sua with Hrny.il from $;..
turn to lu.iM"'. while with a number of other
countries a large and grow mg trade had been
seettred. All this is surrendered f.ir taxed
sugar, and the morning press announces that
some of the countries with which we hud
made reciprocal treaties are instituting reta!
iatory duties against our tluur. wheat. .

pork and other products ls.ause of the need
less Slid foolish abrogation of their treaties.

Iioriill O.N THK FA MM Kit.
They have struck the fanner right and left;

they have shown him no mercy whatever. The
deadliest blow is against those whogrow wool,
who can surely appreciate the irony of the
president's devot ion to their interests w hen
they recall the paragraph he gives the:., in his
'famous letter to Mr. Wilson. It will be re- -

memliered that he then said
"In these circumstances it may well excite

our wender that are willing to !

part fro... this, the most leuiocratic of all
tariff ineifih-- s .free raw maleriulsj. und
that th? inconsistent absurdity of such a pr.- -

poscd departure should be emphasi.ed by tne
suggc-tioi- i that the wool of the farmer be put
on the free list an.l the protection of tarifl
taxation he placed around the iron ore iiir.
coal corM.rations and n;'italists. How can
we face the people after indulging hi such
outrageous discriminations an.l violations ot
principle!"

And yet iu the fae of this the president did
not have the backbone to veto such an ut.iust
and "outr-ic.- . . us measure." liowever. in

of free n Mil. the farmer has heeu
suffering ever since the election of 1M.- -'. He
bas bttn practically forced ill ail these
months to tatce the free trade price in the
market at Liverpool. The increased produc-
tion of wool in the Cnitrd States in ISM?, ae

gainst ls:l. was liS.Tft.'.SIl pounds, and the to-

tal production of that year was :3iv.isi.o.sj
pounds, in the past year Ihe number of sheep
has decreased from 4T.l,.l to, 4.",lm.i'.
This is the result of the anticipation of the
opening up of the wool market of our country
to the unrestrained competition of the wool
("rowers of other lands.

OIXIIl ASK IN SIIKI P VA1 I IS.
The value of the sheep in the L'nited Stats

has declined from SiVtM-u.-i- i on tbe 1st of
January, I .':!. to 8Xi.ls-i.ll- ou the 1st of Jan-
uary, shrinkage of more than $.iiii,i0
in a single twelve month?. This shrinkuge,
whi.-l- is most appalling, falls nsn Ihe farm-
ers of the country, many of whom are in
debt, and some of whom have mortgages upon
their property, and were relying, in part at
least, upon a fair price for their wool to can-
cel them. Kvery dollar of the loss comes from
the farmers pocket, and no one is now mure
poorly prepared lo hear it.

The free list under the law of I WO took from
the dutiable list go.sls of the
value of (10H.5C.IIIIII. The new law now takes
from the dutiable list goods aiuounting in
value to f 41.:ti-i.i- It also takes from the
free list articles which are prime necessaries
of life amounting to $tl'i..'t.YtilJtl, upon which
tbey propose to collect a duty of J.'EUM1.
They have increased the rtstee over the law of
lflKO on various articles to the value of SlS.lTT.-ttm- .

Bnt I am not here to discuss tariff rates or
schedules. These are subject to change, up
or down, as new conditions reuuire, but my
insistence is that these changes must ever he
governed by the protective principle, and
within thai principle rates may be, should be.
and will be amended as time, new pris-esse-

of manufacture and changed commercial con-
ditions require: bnt they must not fall below
m rate which will adequately measure the
difference between the American scale of
wages and that of competing countries, and
must always be in favor of the labor of our
own country and the home market of our
people, j ..e principle upon wu.cu II. ej . e.c
made is not subject to amendment. The tarifT
policy of this country must be protective.
That is what we contend for that is whst we
mean to have.

They have disappointed every reasonable
expectation they raised in the campaign of
IKe:. but justified every fear or evii prediction
urged against them. They have Ignored every
promise. Tbey have disregarded every obli-
gation. They have broken faith with a trust-
ing people, and exposed their insincerity and
double dealing. They appear before the
American people today totally discredited
and in disgrace upon their own confessions,
before the close of half the presidential term.
They have utterly failed to redeem any
pledge made to the people, and after more
than a year's continuous session of congress
are forced to acknowledge their infirmity.
Imbecility and lack of united purpose to carry
out any single one of ths great promises of
the campaign. They have exhibited their in-

herent weakness, and have disclosed Irrecon-
cilable differences with ths party. The senate
does not agree with the house, nor the house
with the senate, nor either with itself or the
president, while tbe great body of the people
Is decidedly at variance with all of them.

Under such anomalous circumstances is it
any wonder that President Cleveland. In his
letter to Chairman Wilson, should have
mournfully exclaimed:

"There is no excuse for mistaking or niiaap- -

prehendlng tlie feeling and the temper of the
rank and nle or the urmocracr. Tney are
downcast under tbe assertion that thtir party
falls In ability to manaaa the
and tbey are apprehensive that efforts to
bring about tariff reform may fail, but tbey
are much more downcast and apprehensive la
their fear that Democratic principles may be
surrendered. No party can be safely tnu rd
with the sacred interests of the people or 1 ie
control of the government without it poaaetses
a fixed, honest and enlightened purpose."

Singleness of purpose is necessary to every
reform, indispensable to wise administration
and legislation. The want of quality is the In-

firmity of the present administration and the
present congress.

vi-ro- nrs to disco icrx-c- r.

Conld the people have expected any differ-
ent result or condition under the circum-
stances of Ihe last presidential election? The
Democratic victory was due to discontent of
very kind. It was not the result of unity of

purpose, nor of lofty and united public senti-
ment. It was the outcome of misguided judg-
ment, pique, and prejudice. The ma-
jority of those who voted for Mr. Cleveland
and the present lietuocratic congress did not
agree on any principle or policy. They had
their several different reasons for opposing the
Republican party, and their temporary union
was not inspired by devotion to Democratic
principles, purposes or policies. Free silver
mea voted the Democratic ticket; opponents
of free silver, or to any silver as circulating
medium, voted It; the wildest inflationists, as
well as those inflexibly opposed to every form
of Inflation of onr currency, voted it; tbe pro-
tectionist voted it because he did not believe
the Democratic leaders would be reckless

nough to disturb the tariff; the free trader
voted it in the belief that the Democratic
leaders would abolish all custom houses and
Inaugurate unrestricted commerce with all
the world; the Populist and those whom they
call the "gold bugs of Wall street" voted it;
the single tax men. the disciples of Henry
tieorgc, voted it, while thousands who hate
all such vagariea voted it: the silver standard,
the gold atandard, the double standard, the
paper m oney advocates and the advocates of
state bank money voted it; the pensioners
voted It, and those who were certain - that the
Democratic leaders could be counted upon to
wipe out all pensions voted it. And when it
was all over and the victory was won by these
various antagonistic and contending elements,
the realisation of their hoa-- s and the enact-
ment of a legislation for the good of the coun-
try were, of course, found to be utterly Ira
possible.

THE If ATI RA I. SKorEXCB.
Failure and disappointment were bound to

follow an administration and congress thus
chosen, and the whole country suffer as a re-

sult. The administration and congress are
without compass or rudder. They have at
length passed a tariff law such as it is. hut if
we credit Democratic testimony alone the ieo-pl-

burn with impatience for an opportuuitv
to repudiate both it and them. We could bear
with resignation their party differences and
demoralization if the Ileii.i-crati- c party was
the sole sufferer, but when we contemplate
the widespread ruin to business and enterprise
and employment, we appreciate the dreadful
sacrifice which this administration has in
stalled and the appalling mistake of llfj'

The law of ISKtisnot national, it issectional.
Every paragraph manifests its inspiration anil
discloses its authors. It has hecu considerate
of the manufacturers of the south, but has
not spared the vast industries of the north.
Whatever protection has been given to the
great north and northwest has been grudg-
ingly given, and only because without it no
tariff law could have been passed, and where
concessions havo leen made to northern in-

dustries it will be found that they were made
at the dictation of southern whose iu
terests were identical with Ih-.-- of the people
of the uorth. Have you that the
minority, and not the majorty. representing
the great iadnstries and of the
people made this law?

FOIl TUB CKNtKIT or THK SOl'TH.
By the census of lnnu the mauufni'turlnc;

product of all the states in the lni"i were
ln.;fTl',i'. iu value. Of this vaM sum. the
entire south, including Maryland, produced
by the same census hut $l.ac'.i. or about
IS per cent., or h of the whole. This
small traction of our industrial life dictates
the industrial policy of the whole nation.
Eighty-eigh- t per cent, of our manufactured
products and natural resources and nine-tenth-

of the laborers employed were not con-
sulted, or even considered, in making up the
tariff New 'Vork. whose manufacturing pro-
duct exceeds that of the entire south by

I am. was totally ignored, ex.-e- as to asinglt
industry a. .nt), .. l..e eeimti-- r re.e
resenting that greatest manufacturing etaTe

I Ju the I 1.1..11 refused to submit It to the die
. tall(m ,,,,,,, g,,mu. and voted against the bin.' jvni.sylvanin. too. whose manufacturing pro- -

I pact Is greater by f iai.iMl,iaw than that of the
whole south together, had no voles in ths
framing of the tariff law which w as to affect
eyerv home ard every due' labor in the state.
New Kngland. also, could not protest aa It
witnessed the destructive cyclone sweeping
over an.l against its Industries.

A law I litis n.atle cannot permanently stand.
The majority must rule, and the majority
voice alone can write into public law a statute
which will endure.

IT HfcLPS AUSTRIA.

The Philadelphia Kecord, whose editor
nd owner is the Democratic candidate

for governor of Pennsylvania, is fhe
last person to be suspected of discussing
any effect of the new tariff law that is
not correct. In the issne of The Kecord
of Sept. 10, we flud the following iu its
foreign correspondence:

"In several Austrian trades the new law
has been welcomed cordially. The

tariff almost killed the mother of
pearl industry in Austria by piling up a
tax that amounted to perceut. Under '

the new rate, which is about 84 per cent.,
it will be possible to revive tbe business.
The reduction of duties on gloves aud Bo-

hemian glassware boa been received
thankfully by the Austrian manufac-
turers."

What answer have the free traders and
opponents of the McKiuley law to make
to such an admissiou as this, in which
there is no effort even to counteract the
fact that the Mc Kinley law was a benefit
to American manufacturers, and that its
repeal and the passage of the Gorman
tariff bill is regarded by Austrian trades
Id such light that tbey welcome it cor-
dially and, to use the words of Mr. Sin-- 1

gerlv's paper, "The reduction of duties
on gloves and Bohemian glassware lies
been received thankfully by the Aus-
trian iimniifacturers."

The Austrian ninunfacl nrcrs are cer
i

tainly delighted with the new tariff Ian.
and they certainly would not !. delighted
if it did not abolish tbe McKinley law.
which shut out Ihi Kavethuse
of the American mnuufaciurer a chance.

There is plenty of food for reflection in
the paragraph almve quoted from Mr
Sinijeily'a t aper, and the voters of Penn-
sylvania w ho have any doubt about th
genuineness of it cnu iiucl it in the lir-- t
column of the fifth page of the Philadel-
phia Kecord of Monday, Sct. 10.

Toe farmer is dUcrimini-fc- against iu
every line of the Uorma.i tariff law. Al
though it. is shown that the value of the
bay crop in the country wiw greater un. lei
the McKiuley tariff law thau that of the
cotton crop, the Gorman tariff law d. e--

not hesitate to protect cotton, a sum btrn
industry, wbilcat the same t!m.- ctitt inu-

tile duty ou liny to such nu extent that
the Canadian crop will cxir.c iu and re-

duce the Helling price of tbe hay of every
Pennsylvania farmer. Aud yet Mime
Pennsylvania farmer are expected to
vote the Democratic ticket again this
year. They will hardly do it, however.
The Pennsylvania farmer is as intelli-
gent as auy of his fellow citizens, ami has
not failed to discover by which party his
interests were liest prewrved. lie kno.vs
that the party that takes care of the li-

ferents of tbe cotton grower aud pnts his
hay 'n competition with the cheap Cana-
dian market is not the one that he ought
to support, aud at the coming election i
hardly likely to give his support to a party
or the candidates of a party who while
denouncing the policy of protection aie
very careful to hold on to so much of it
as applies to southern interests, while
knocking It off without any kind of con-

sideration of the interests of the north.
Oh no, the Pennsylvania farmer will not
vote the Democratic ticket this year. This
is th year above all others when he will
have intelligence enough to see tbat it is
his own particular Interest to vote against
the Democratic party, and thereby dis-
play, ths best way, he can his opposition
to tbe policy of the party which has leg-
islated directly against his interests and
the products of his farm.

Subscribe for the Surnin as Bstcbu--
oajt, a food paper.

Tmhm ! at Pr Irate Sale.
The undersigned offer at private

sale a tract el fifteen acres of land in
Fermanagh township, bounded by
lands or Wm. Hawk, Vr iiucian
Banks, Jlfoyer's heirs and Joseph

This land is well set with
younc Chestnut and Bock Oak and
is rapidly growing in valnea.

AnuNaox & Pikhxlt.

Have yon tried Sooth American
Nervine the gem of the century T

The great cure for Indigestion, Dys-
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant
ed the most wonderful Stomach and
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot-
tles 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks &
Co., Druggists, Mifflin town, Pa.

Nov. 14. ly.
Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns

valley, Ind., says: "I have heen in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was poo. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
mj more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicin in the world." War
ranted the most wonderful stomach
an J nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold bv L. Banks
& Co., Druggist, Mifflintown,' Pa.

'et. l, ya-jy- .

HatrietE. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to tbe
great South American Nervine. I
had been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Storcacb,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my

hole svstem. ilaa given up a.i
hopes of getting well. Had trid
three doctors with no relief, ine
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im-

proved me so much that I whs able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can
not recommend it to hichlv." Sold
bv L. Banks &. Co., Drufirffist', Mif
flintown, Pa. Feb. 9 "93, ly.

Mr. IT. B. Beffner
Alvira, Pa.

After Typhoid Fever
A Running Abscess Discharges

Pieces of Bone.

Ail Hope Civen up But Hood's Star
aparllla Civoa Perfect Hoalth.

"a L Hood It Co., Lowell, Mass.:
" Dear Sirs : I had been a sufferer for nearly

three years and had doctored during that time,
but wltnout avail. I had given up au nope of
rer recoverinf my health. At times I would

rather have died than lived, but uow I am
thankful that I began taking Hood's Sanapa
rilla for I am now as sound as a dollar. I was

Afflicted With Typhoid Fever,
and an abscess formed on my right side above
the fourth rib. The strange part about this was
the fact Hint it did not open for six months after
It appeared, although it pained me continually.
After It broke It became a running sore and I
was compelled to wear a bandage all the time.
The doctors told me that the only way it could
be cured was to have an operation performed

MOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
and have the rib taken out, claiming that I had
bone disease, inasmuch as four pieces of bone
had heen discharged from the sore. Before giv-
ing myself up to the doctors I decided to give
Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial, although I had but
little faith that it would do lne any good. I
used It strictly according to directions, and be-
fore 1 had used three bottles I

Began to Feel a Change,
and ly the time I bad used the fourth bottle the
sore on my sl.le had healed. It is now nearly
three months since the eruption closed and I
have not the least fear of It ever bothering ma

Hood's Sarsaparilla is certainly a gem
uiiKMiC ceilieines. Unas riire.l roe and it will
cure oll.ers." W. H. Uf.kknf.r, Alira, la.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick headache, indiircstfon.

PRIVATE BALE

John Zook oilers at Private Sale a farm
of 7G Acres, all clear land in Fermanagh
towrshin. almnt two miles frntm Af film own.
on ,ie Nll,,. Tnit t(t Selinxerove, with enod
Bank B .rn 7(ixt . good Lie House westh
er boarded, corn crib, chicken botisd ami
other out bnildings, pip-- water at tbe
door ot house, well water at the bam.
There is a young applo orchard of 69 trees
just beginning to besr, an abundance of
grapes and other fruit. There is a first
rate location for a peach ore bird of 1500
trees on the farm. For particulars, address
Jobs Zooc, Box 16, JifiUiintown, Juniata
County, Pa.

LutMntS! Agents. $75
a KsettMiv ttrritwj. TIM
itaU DhSWMlMv.
4t,bs foe m hwair la w.
VukM, tIimi aas drU tbrm
wtttutat wwulss UM hands. Yoa
fMS.lwtN.tae, UnsudiinrilM
I'M mt. Brf:h paHahwl dLbM.
Ui4 etmrrflil wItm. Ns acfcldtd

.flncn.Ba4MMaSMr)il.lBf
.." brphn dii.Ka.ao mmm. Car,
darmbl.warraad. Clmlarsfrea

W. . Ml aaaM Ad-la- m--a - .a, --i aa.

Kn ateenta. We Mil
c.u:lt?u3 at Wkolt-k- alBseieiEs lrto-ra- Skip rv
ttnnilnotlon tM.rora

3 apcu 6W! f ,r fTu. oure at tt name a acenta all
for tu, o:ra r.tto 3& Ita., fame a an j

AGUE ROADSTER $55
tituraateed same as scents sell for ri to (100.

ACME
WOOD-RIM- S,

ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. $80.
Perfect lines, perfect steeTtns. perfect sdJeMtaert.

Guaranteed same ss agents sell for 1125 ard fl'i.v rttten warranty wltb every machine. Every time
7a bur a bicycle tbroncb an i sent you parf0tn&0
uorc than our wholesale price for ajinac
I. coals aboat as mncb to sell blevcles throuetlcnu and dealers as It does to make then. It.ruaccce and economv suc&el tho Itecter war anc

bay from us direct at wholesale prices

m
Illustrated Catalocne free.

Acme Cycle Company.
ELKHART, IND

Tucarra Taller Rallraaa
Trains on the Taucaror. Valley

Raflntfi-- i will run aa follows:
Leave East Waterford at 8.00 a.

v. anrl 2p.il. arritinff at Port Roy
al at 9.15 . at. and 3.15 p. .

Leave Port Royal at 1U:3U a. d

5.15 p- - m., arriving at East Wa
terford at 11.45 a. m and 6.30 p. .

J. C. MOOBKHEAD,

Superintendent.

MARRIED-- .

Fasick BiOkei On the 13th intt
by Rev. Henry Treverton, Mr Cbas.
A. Fasick of Patterson and Miss Mag-

gie Bickle of Centre.
Wdot-F- ry. On Sep'r ldth, fcy

Rev. Henry Treverton, Mr. Ira Winey
and Miss Sallie Fry, both of near
Eist Salens, Juniata county.

ISSOMJTION NOTICE.D
hrAhv riven that tbe parlner--

fcbip lately subsisting between Jonit J.
Ja., anf WitBisroscs Scbwctcs,

in , in the State of Pennsylvsnia,
under tbe Brm name of Patterson A

Fchweyer, bas been dissolved this day by
mutual consent. Dated Julv 17tb. 1894.

JOHN J. PATTERSON. JR..
W1LBERF0RCE SCUWETER.

JXXECUTOR'8 NOTICE.

Estate of the Catherine Laover.
Letters Testamentary on the estste of

Caiberin-- i Lauver, deceased, late ol Monroe
lewnsbip, having been granted to the un-

dersigned. All persons indebted to said
estate tre requested to m ike immediate
payment, and those hiving claims to pre.
sent tbe same without delay

REUBEN LAUVER,
JOUM H. MOYER.

Evcndale, Juniata County, Penna.

dQRPriANS'CtrtJRT SALE.

The undersigned Administrator of Will-is-

Hart, late of Tuscarora township, Jun-

iata county, deceased, by virtue of an order
of tbe Orphans' Court of Juniata County,
will sell at Public Vendue or Outcry,

Saturday, October 6th, 1894,
at 10 o'clock A- - on the premises, the
lollowing described Real Estate.

A Tract of Land situate in Tuscarora
township, Juniata County, Pennsylvania,
bounded on the north by lands of James
Stewart; on tho east by lands of Leonard
Woodward; n the south by lands ot Will-is- m

Butler. Jonathan B. Okeon' heirs and
Joseph Bennett, and un Ihe west by lands
of James Patterson, conta-nin-

150 ACHES,
nioic or less, and having tl:ereon erected a
part Log ar.d Part Frt ue House, Log Bdrn,
and o:her a. There are two
Apple Orchards on the place, one of which
i in its prima. 70 Acres in cultivation.
Balance well set with lin.bcr.

This Isrm is situate about 8 tuHes north,
east or McCovtiville and will make a good
cheap home foe an enterprising farmer.

Terms ol Sale of Real Estate. 10 per
cent, of purchase money in cash on day ot
Sa'e; 45 per cent, when sale is conHrmn.l
b Hie court; 60 per cent, on April 1st,
1S95, wt.en deed will be delivered ai d pos-

session given; balance on April 1, 1896, to
be secured by judgment on mortgage.

At tbe same time and place the lollowine
Personal I'rop-rt- y or said Decedent, will
also be sole- - 1 Iwo year old Gelding, 1

Colt, 1 Milk Cow,, 1 two borie wagon and
box, 1 slei-rb- , 1 mower, 1 bay rise, 1 corn
planter, plow, side bill pl , spike tooth
harrow, lolling screen, a pair of bay ladders,
grini--ito- ne and oiber articles too numer-
ous to mention. JAMES M.HART,

Administrator of Wm. Hart, dee'd.
I will also sell at the same lime and

place Ihe fo lowing Per-on- Prop.rty: 8
milch Co s, 6 yearling steers, 2 two year old
heilers, 1 bull and a spin ol niiilej. Lot of
rve straw. T1LI.IK tlAKT.

Pennsylvania College,

Gettyxlitirp, Pa- -

Forxt.ED in 1832.
Lsrge Faculty. Two lull coures of study
Classical and Scientitic Special cour-.e- s

in all departments. Observatory, s

and new Uvmnnsium. Six large
buildings, S 'cam heat. Libraries 22,000
volumes. Expenses low. Deparmnt ol
Hvgicne ard Physical ("allure in charge of
an exrerienred rh.vs cian. Access. bl by
tr .iient ratlre.-- ttaini-- . Locsiion on tbe
EA TTLKF1ELD ot Ge lyfcliii'g. most pleas-
ant and healthy.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT
iu reparste buildings, tor bos and young
meo prepiring tor busineta or College, un.
der special care ol the Principal and three
os slants, residing with students in the
building. Full term opens September Cth.
1894 F.!rCata'ngue. address

H. W. .MCKNIGHT. D. D-- . LL. D..
President,

or REV O. G. KLINGER. A M..
Principal.

GETrveuriiG.

TRESPASS HOTICE- -

The undersign d persons hive formed at.
Association lor the protection of their re
fpec.ive properties. A II p rsons are h. re-- b

tnotin. .1 nol to tri sp.iss on the lands of
the und. rsif-oe- lor the purpose of htiutinf-:- ,

(.thennp nuts, rhiping timber or throwing
down leiices or timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-
tice will be dealt with according to law.

John Mict a-- l,

William Puflenbcrger,
(i nl eon Sier,
Keashor &. Zook,
Mary A. ruhakcr,
Joeph Ko'hrock,
John ISyUr,
f' j uiuei Bell.

September 5, 1H95.

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Homphrcva Srerifirs are aclentlflcall-- f and

carefully Kcinedlea, used for years In
private practice and lor oer thine yearn by th
people a lth entire sncceas. Every single Speclno
a special cure for tlw dbeaae naiuct.

Tney curs wtthoMt ilrnKKii. purriiy- - orreluclri
the ayatem,and are luTact and deed tile SovereiauKeinedles mf the UerM.

1 Fevera, Inaantt-aatlon- MWorata, Wncm rever. Worm Colic... .as
Tecchias--t Catte. Crylns. Wakaminras .iitPiarrhe-s, of CMMrea or Adalta

8 Dvsealerr.Oripii-a--- . Blllnaa CoUe....
Chelerta Biervaa, V.mtlUas

7 a(ha, CokK Kronchltta.
H Nearalaia, Tootbarbe. Faceache....
9 llradaches. Sick Headacbe. Veniao.

I nyape-aaia- , BlUouueas, OonsUpalloB i1 SBtareac4 or Paintal Perieda. .S1 a Whites. Too Pro uae Prrtoos .!t--
1 3 Cram aw Iryasltla, Hoarararaa .'M14 Halt Rkeaaa. Eryalpalaa, .

Rkrat-aatiar- a. or Polos.. .'25
Hal-aria- . Chills. IVrer and lew .9

17-Pi- les. Blind orMredioa: .US
1 Kureor Wcsk Eyes. M19 Catarrh. InAomaa. Cold In sIk Bead .ii.l2 V boopiac t'oach .USatAsthma, Oppnaicd Ilreatllbic .

Kar Miacharaes. lrrralied Mearlnc83 Scrofala. KnhixKr-- d bieda. swelllnai 1 ieocra I Ilebllily, Fhyi4cal Weakness .'ii3.1-Ur- ev, and Scanty Seerrtlons .SIS
-tirliiiHw, tilcknrss from Riding .ii99-Kl- Disease .iitre Meath. or Caakai .iiWeak aess. Wetting Bed.. .iia r rri.a,34 Diphtheria. Ulnvratl Ror t. . :&

35 Chrealc Ceasealians Eruptions. .a
EXTRA. NCTMBEBS:

'Setrveaa Debility, Seminal Weafc- -
neas. or lnroluntary 1, On

nof the Heart. Palpitation I .99Klleay, Spaama.sc Vitus Uance...l
Wrktrl, or aeat poat-oa- aa racat-- l af attca.

Va HnarH-utT- a Manual .144 aco.. au.Ls raaa.
ntrtwsTr :. w.,1 i i a 1 1 s wnsaai it, b. Tat.

SPECIFICS.
H U MPHREYS'

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

ESJfpfctJsJoelateanal. Blind or
! Itcntesor Bleejlnc of the KecwLThereliaf la t.nu.llale tbe cure 4natB.

rUGB, M OI. TRIAI. SIZE, aa GTS.
a.a. aaia oa laealal atwariVin,M,illiiia,K,U

.VIEWPORT AMD SHHKafAWT v au
Ml lev Rsilroad Company. Tim '
of paaeii?er trains, in effect oa Monday,

a a a iom

'STATIONS. West- - Est- -
nard. "rd- -

i

---

P M A M A St P M

B 0ft 10 fX 8 10 4 O'Newprt
Buffalo Bridge.... 6 OR 10 03 8 07 8 57

Juniata Furnace .. . 6 12 10 07 8 03 8 S3

Wabneta ........ . 0 1510 10 8 00! 3 60
Sylvan ...... ... ,i 6 25 10 17 7 66 8 46

Wat-- r Plug ...... .! 6 22:10 20 7 51 8 41

Blootnfieid Juncl'u J 6 31 10 26 7 48; 3 18
Valley Road ...... j 6 39 10 84 7 40! 3 82
EHiottsbnrv. ..... .1 6 61 10 4r, 7 25! 8 15

Green Park .1 6 54 10 4l 7 201 3 10

Lojsville , 7 1511 Owj 7 14; 3 04

Fort Robeson .... .i 7 12.11 071 7 0 2 56

Center .......... ,i 7 Hill 12 6 69; 2 49
Cisna's Hun ...... 7 2;il 18 6 65! 2 45
Andcrsonburft .... .1 7 27 11 Tl 6 60i 1 40
Blam .. aa... j 7 8oj 1 1 30 6 431 2 83

Mount Pleasant . . J 7 4111 86 6 34; 2 24
Hew German t'n .. .! 7 45 11 40 6 301 2 20

Not SiKoides do agent, 'T'a 'pic- -
pbono connection.

D. RRIN'G, President inn M

C. Mules. General Aent.

RAILROAD TIME TavBIaG.
COCNTT RAILROAD.pERRY

The following schedule went Into effect
Nov. 19, 1893, aod the trains will be run as
follows:

p. ra a.m Leave Arrive a m p. m
4 30 9 15 Dnncannon 8 40 3 50
4 36 9 21 King's Mill 8 34 8 44
4 39 9 21 "Sulphur Springs 8 31 3 41
3 41 9 26 "Corm-i- Siding 8 29 3 39
4 45 '. 2'. Montebello Park 8 26 3 36
4 45 !I1 Weaver 8 24 8 84
4 51 9 36 'R.-il- t 19 3 29
4 64 9 39 Hcli;uan 8 16 3 26
4 56 9 41 "Roycr 8 14 3 24
4 59 9 44 Mahanoy 8 11 3 21
5 10 10 00 Bloomlield 8 05 3 15

6 17 10 07 '....ng's Road 7 62 2 45
5 22 10 18 Nellson 7 46 2 39
5 25 10 16 'Dum's 7 43 2 86
5 28 10 19 Eliiotbburg 7 40 2 33
6 24 10 25 'Bcrnbeisl's 7 84 2 27
5 86 10 27 'Groen Pk 7 32 2 25
6 41 10 32 "Montour June. 7 27 2 20
6 09 11 20 lindisburg 6 55 1 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m

Train leaves El lomttM at H 10 a. ni.
and strives at Lai.cii- - burf a. O.-i- a- - m
Tiain leaver at 6.i4 p ra., and
arrives at Bloootiid at 6. 50 p. iu.

Trains leave LoysviMe for Duncannon at
7. 220 a. ni . and 2 15 p. m. Returning,
arrive at 10 37 a. in , snd 4.66 p ni

Be;"---- p ? "ndistitirg .cd Loysville trains
ruu i '. Leave Lsnd:sbu'g (or Loys-vil- lt

'. "
! -- i' 5' p ni., Lovsvillo

tor La .it. "ii:. i. . and 5 09 p m.
All stitions . ir'--- : at U; stations,

at wl.ict trains . ..i c .. .. j to a full stop en
S'glla'.

CAK. vo

CURE
Sick neadache and relieve all the troubles ind
dent to a biliois state of the system, such as
Duziness. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress atier
eating, fnin in the Side, Ac. While their most
remarkable success has been mLovrn in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Littlx Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
aud preventing thm annoying complaint, while
they also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulaia the bowels.

ven if they oniv cured

5-SE- AB

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suiter from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so tmanv ways that
thev will not be willing to do without them.
Bat after all sick head

ACNE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where
we make our (Treat boast. Our p'ils cure it
while others ilo not.

Cah-thh'-s Lim.s I.iver Piixd are small
ami very easy to take. One or Vo puis me'
a dose. They are strictly re..jh.e urn!
not ertpe or pnre, but bv" their pentle a
please all who use them. In vials at 2? ce.
Ave for $i . Sold everywhere, or sent ma. .

CASTZS KXSZCXKX CO., Haw Tor.

UFI U2s& U?rh

RBd all other eerealn can hea W mt AW greatly Increawd In cr3Wtb
and val e by tbe use of

20II Hi1! j

Phosphate
makes the Dooreit noil rich and oro-- i

f ductlve. Hold direct to former. ISo
agents. Bend for Price Limu

IW! YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,
YORK, PA.
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Loins B- - ATKissoa. T. U. If. PHS.
ATKI.1SOH at PE9MELL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW 'MIVFLINTOWN, PA.
07CoIleetlng and OoaveyaDcing protnnt

ly attended to.
Orrios On Main street. la place of mi

deoce of Louis B. Atkinson, Esq., 80nth of
Bridge street. fOct 26, 1892.

ITILBERFORCE 8CUWETEB
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
iilFFLlNTOWN', PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DE.D.M.ClAWrOBD, Dd. DAKniN M.CRr.itD
YyK- - D M CRAWFORD &. SON,

bave formed a partnership for the practice
o Medicine snd their collattural branchoi.
Otilce at old stsnd, corner of Tbird and 0r-s-

streets, Mifflintown, Pa. One or both
ot them will be found at their office at u
times, unless otherwise profossionnlly en.
gaired.

April 1st, 1890.

B. F. ACKLEY,

I'HTSlCt VN AND AcCOL'CIIEt R.

Will pursue also as a specialty tlio t

jient ot diseases of the throat and t.

live system. Acute and Chronic.
Dr. A's methods are in lull ac.-.jr-

advanced thought, and are, onii l !! r.
commended for tbe treatment ..I' de :,

ative conditions ot eldctlv and ag' i

April 19,1893.
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r .mm, ivhc w. hi:uiaran Eb;cu mm

A iinprovpm-i-n- In Frlctinn FdmmA
..'iii-lt.ir- k. Ilack motiun of t tLTi iuu--- rhre Htngw
i fa t oh any other In the Diark-3- P(tHn
i. I.itrh Feed. ra'isln: n(l thp IWti to 9tfmr
isii'l wliiie hacictir?; pnt snvina in potver W
w;nr. Wrltf fr ctjjL.Jars cml fUtmn
frt-- uprwi application. A'ko princ Teofh Ha
rawm Ilnv KnkC4, Cultiv.-uor- , ( ernituM-era-

Shell-- , etc. ... ,ujh ttun p;nr.

A YEAR
FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If vou want work that i and vr(fltaMe.

enaus yoaraddrens imineiiiatt-h'- . VI'

and wouicn 1kw to earu Irum S5.K tx-- day to
S3.0OO pr-- r year without li;uiia' ti.i'l prrvi-m- i

iKjeritiici',and turaUh h whirh
they can m:.kc that amount. Noiiiiur 'iil'i.'ii'.t
learn or t h;it roftiir much titii- ii v.-r- is
pasv, hralthy.nr . f:oiiorabI nil an i r

daytime or c-- ssnine-- riplit ii fur t n :!
itv, wherever yon live. The r.nlt of a
houra' work nffrn qitalti a weekV w:n;;
l liavp tatipht tliiHisaiuls f both fvxe aTti

app, and manv have laid fiuiniatiti that
surelv bring tli'-n- i lirho-- Some of th1
mm in thw countrv otp their ruccr-;- in

start v.-- thfiii while in our em(!- y

You. reader, niav do a well: trv if.

rannnt fail. Xt rnpiial necessarv Wi ti' '
with Mniethin' that is new, wIil. '

brimful of advice fre t ail I' ' ;r

pelt wri'iuc for it not lo in
iX'lavs ar oostlV.

E. C. ALLEN CC.:
Box 420

AUCUSTA, MAINE.
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